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NEW ADVERTIS EMKNTS.

azo. sola out very rapidly. . ,-
-k .

at 121 and 15c.; Splendid value.
assortmentidffiner grade's; u i , .
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t. 5 ,r. ii a Thtffot received a wee k
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Ginehams. Searsuckeri &a.a very nice
:j i Cashmeres, Black and Colored, these we are selling very cheap, ' .

- Summer Under wear-r;W- e are selling cheaper. ,
"

.
" "

. ; Fans-- A.good assortment. Gloves of all styles. '
Hosiery A complete stock. Embroidered Flannel A" few bargains to oHer.

LINEN ANO MOIlAIR ULSTERS,
MATTINGS. CORNICE, POLES, r

a CURTAlNSv.CARPETSi OIL CLOTHS&C.

i
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LOCAL NEWS.
1I0EX TO ll aOY(gnSaU.

C W TATKSeuUonery
HxarsBuoxx The Bewsasr C IIilles Tar Beet llatnient
B a! McIaTiKKCheap White 1 awns
iluxis BaoTnKRS KlUcd for 25 Cents

Only four bales of cotton received at
this port to-da-

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-
mometer in oar office indicated 90 de-
grees. ,

A gentleman in whom we have great
confidence told ns this morning that It
won Id be a hot day !

Steamboatmen report that the river
is again getting extremely low, which
much retards navigation.

It is said that a district about to be
attacked by the cholera is at once for-
saken by swallows and sparrows.

There has been an Easterly breeze
blowing to day, which somewhat mod-
ified the extreme heat of the sun.

. There will be a meeting of the Di-

rectors of Clinton & Point Caswell
railroad held in this city on the 28th
inst.

The lime to buy fish daring this hot
weather is early in the morning,
and tnen they should be cooked as
quickly as possible or they will bo
spoiled for eating.

For the match game of base ball at
Goldsboro yesterday between the Hen-
derson and Goldsboro nines, the lattef
were declared the victors in a fcore or
5 to 4 for the Hendersons.

Lookout, boys! The cerkiss is com-
ing! Mr. Charles Sirvalls. the advance
agent of Cole's Circus, was in Raleigh
a few days since, and he will probably
be in Wilmington before long.

There was a large party at Wrights-vill- e

yesterday. Tho picnic party of
Str. Paul's Luthern Church caused a
great many to go. and we are glad to
learn that they had a pleasant time.

We have seen it stated in some of the
papers that pigs have been kntrwn to
live to the age of twenty years, but we
bad always understood that they be-

came hogs long before arriving at that
age.

It is said that the vocabulary of a
child five years old does not exceed
two or three hundred words, but that
of a full grown woman with a new
bonnet that don't suit her would ex-

haust a pocket dictionary in ten min-
utes.

Attention Cornet Concert Club;
Every man must have an abundance of
clean linen r The encampment at Ashe-vill- e,

and the place to buy furnishing
goods ; Dyer's, are J he talk of the
town. , : , t

The North Carolina Association of
Druggists will hold its annual conven-
tion at Greensboro, N. C, on the 12th
and 13th of August next the same
time at the Fruit Growers1 Fair will be
held:

We learn that the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Co., will soon com-

mence the erection of a large brick
warehouse at Battleboro. Such a ouild-in- g

is much needed at that place and
will bo a great accommodation to the
public.

Indications- -

For the South Atlantic State , gen-

erally fair weather, varible winds and
and nearly stationary temperature.

City Court.
There were two cases of drunk and

disoiderly before the Mayor this morn-
ing. In the first case a fine of $5 was
imposed and in the second judgment
was suspended, with the understand-
ing that the offender must obtain em
ploymcnt or leave the town within 24

hours.

Tickets, Gentlemen."
At the last regular monthly drawing

of the Louisiana Lottery the following
numbers, drew the principal prizes:
Ticket, No. 8 900 drew the capital
prize of $75,000; 48 954 drew. $25,000;
12.580 drew $10,000; 71.G50 and 95.149

each drew $6,000. and tickets 17.313,
27.935, 58.593, 60.099 and 65.835 drew
$2,000 each.

Noisy
This city is becoming noted for its

base drums and tin horns. We hear
it stated, by a gentleman whose busi-

ness makes him a frequent visitor here,
that it is impossible to get out ot bear-
ing of the sound of an engine bell be-

fore you will hear 'a base drum or, a
tin horn, and that, very frequently,
yon will hear them both at the same
time. Can this be thus? - '

fjom-orcrlfflaKlao-a aay asd all Irat eta..
' iceiramteVeai beiV - J

, L Tl naae ct the irruer saaat aiwayt K
( utaUteEaitorA Ol

ComnaaSeanoaansxt h wrtttsa ot oa
one we of. the paper. ; t ,

if,
And It la especially" and. paxtlcalarly end

stood that the Editor does 'not ai ways endoi
the views of wrreapondenU roles 1 to statt
tflfltto editorial exhiaxns!J h . t '
NW AD VJBUTISEUEKTSi

31 n:r
line of patterns. ;:r .' s : ... .

' '- !

R. rJj. ilfJciraTIRE.
Off for Washington.

rjX) BE GONE A FEW DAYS" My Bar

will b kept open and yen will be served with
CQ9L BiEa, GOOD CIGARS and tbe BEST

OF WHISKEY. "
luly.p k J, M. McGOWAN.

TIN ROOFING,
RbpF .Repairing'; and painting.
Tin; and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
J3 tovc Pipes. Elbowai Ac ,v 4 c. ' ; ' :

JK Jobbing generally, v

W. E. KING,
,

f Practical TlDsmltb.
Princess.bct. Front and Water fe tree tirjulyli-- .. . ... .. f

. . , . .

Yacht Cooking Stove.
JUST TliK THING FOR VESSEL AND

use ; durable and cheap. Always
in stock tbe Farmer ind Golden Harvest Cook
Stoves. . Tbey aro the prido of tho kitchen. '
Wood atd Willow Ware, Pumps, Bath Tubs,
Ac ,at

rARKER TAYLOR'S,
jtily 13 j 23 South Front St

Statibnery.
O F AL' KINDS, SUITABLE FOR MER- -

chants, Tcacbcxs, Lawyers, Mlnltters and

others. Wc make a socially of Blink Books

and Stationery for tbe use of Counties and
ConntyOhlclalB; Orders for Engraving Checks.

Drafts, Notes, School Programmes, Invlta

tioiis,' Yiritlrg
.

Cartfsi Ac , will meet wlibw I ( I v

pfompt attcniion-a- t -
4

july 13 ... YATES BOOKSTORE.

Geo. W. Price, Jr.,
AUCIMEE k COMMISSION MEECflAM.

rEFICE AND : SALE 1 ROOMS If? ECor.
V .;..:.." ''"". '

Market and Second streets, where specl&l at-

tention will bo given the sale of Goods,Warj3,
Merchandise, Ac, on Consignment, 'and a

General Commission Business. STRICT at
tcntlon ta business, nd QUICK returns of

. . .. - .
y i

sales. A " v July 19 .'

Gentlemen's
gUMMER HALF HOSE, ; . ,

.

Gent's U. S, Handkerchiefs,

State Guard Hdkfs, $1 per dozen.

State Guard Gloves, l(c a pair.
Ladies'. Hosiery, Mitts and Gloves:

Reduced prices for all qualities

Wbitc Dress Goods.

J1$QA rj. f HBDRiCK.
joly 13 . . .

Pig Fish,! : : Vis Fislii!
.

i1O0D SUPPiY-.O- HAND. AT PINE
GROVE. Onr SHARPIE and 'other Boats
ready at 'five minutes' notice with OWEN
JONES (best boatman on tho Sound) and his
two ooja always on tbo lookout to take you
sailing. Transient and Permanent Boarders
accommodated. Telephone No. 70.
June 27 , ED. WILSON MANNING.

Horner School.
V " Oxford, acC. ..f.'

; a classical; ; matusmaxical and
fcc entlfio Academy, with military organlxa
tion and discipline! The Fall Term of J5begins MONDAY, JULY 27, leJ.

An ample corps of able Instructors Is pro'
Tided, and the school thoroughly equipped for'
enicient work. x

Terms for board and tuition, the samo as !

hCTeto'ora. -
i'- ' - :;"

;

Send for :atalcg-jc-. , , "
,

Vjuly 9 2ir J. II. A J. C HORNER.

Tar llcel liniment. 7- -

R INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE. '

Ely's Cream Ra!m and Wei-De-YcTc- Ca
tarrh Cure, Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines. Drugs, Ac ,at .

'

. v r . .r. C. MXLLEJTSr -
' Jaly r

.
3

s

; "Coater Fourth and N sla

Vater; Coolers; ;

--

yyATER COOLERS AND OTHER NEW

got da just received acd for s&Te very low at
.." :: GILES AMURCIf ISON'S,' , .

jQiy C , , OppoUe New Market

flUn more money 'ban at anything elseWwllJ by taking an sgency for the best
selling book oat. Beginner succeed grandly.
None fail. Terms free. Hallett Book Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2d Awl 7

A M I

'. It'is about time , for,,, another cool
wave, and we know bo .hailed f
with delight.

There was a large crbwd went to tho,
base bail grounds this afternoon". The
game possesjes peculiar fascinations fors
our young people and we know V. good
many who would hardly be called juve-
nile who take mnch delight in witness;
ing the exciting sport. ' ' ' " ' '

The Newbern firemen, who left, here
yesterday morning, recoiycd,; quite an
pval'on upoM their arrivAl-a- l G'oldsboco;
where they were obliged to wait for
some h urs. The Goldsboro Fire.De.
partment turned tut to bid them wel-

come, and there was a grand timo. v

All the little vexations of life have
their use fs a part" of our moral disci-
pline. They afford the best trial of
character. Many a man who could
bow with resignation, if told that he
was to die, is thrown off his guard and
out ot temper by the slightest opposi-
tion to his opinions or bis projects.

' V

To be beautiful in parson, wo must
not only conform to all tbe- - laws of
physical health, aud by 'gymnastic- - arts
and artificial appliances- - develop the
elements of our physical being in sym-

metry and completeness, but we must
also train the mind' and develop the
affections to the highest possible degree.

'Not Yesteruay. .

We understood that the Wilmington
District Conference of the M. E. Church
would be held at Santhville yesterday,
and we so announced it. We are now
told that it wiil be held on Thursday,
the 23J inst., which we presume is cor-
rect as it was not held yesterday.

. Personal J '

We are dad to know that the condi--

tion of Mr. John Grant continues to
improve '

Mr. R. J. Scarborough, for many
years a well-kno- wn saloon keeper, but
who has been an. invalid for several
months, has concluded' to remove t(

the North with his family and pass
the i em air; der of his days with bis

step daughter, Mrs. Williams, at Ocean
View, N. J. Ho will start for his new
home on Thursday tho 23rd inst.

Ice WatcY.
The latest theory concerning Bright's

disease and other affections of the kid-

neys is that they are due to the' im-

moderate
Iuse of ico. waer and . other

chilled beverages. Thirty or forty
years ago, a physician asserts,; iwhen
people slaked their, thirst with lresh
wate. from well "; or ; pump,
kidney disease was virtu,
ally unknown. Now, however,. tbe
general use of ice in every household
and saloon and the multiplication of
soda fountains cause thousands of per-

sons to abruptly shock their heatecL in-

ternal organs with freezing draughts,
and kidney troubles are prevalent. '

Carrot lio.
A nourishing and healthy pie is

made of carrots, ; supplying r sulphury
iron and other substances, needed - tp
make rich and pure'. blood; Boil the
carrots softand mash through colan
der. For one pie use four large spoon
fals of carrot, two eggsrii pint 'of milk
aud flavor with nutmeg and sugar--

For crust, mix equal quantities of white
cornmeal and flour with' a little salt,
and mix with enough sweet cream to
roll out like dough. . Bake carefully,
eat fresh, and if you are dyspeptic you
will make it again. t ;i . t

Industrial School.
An Industrial School, designed for

giving instruction in the various branch,
es of what shculd form a household
education, was organized at Brooklyn
Hall yesterday afternoon," under the
auspices of the ladies of jthe First Bap-

tist Church. There was a large attend
ance and the meeting of organization
was marked with much earnestness
Tbe following were the ofllcers elected:

Superintendcnt-ilis- s Cornell Alder-
man. "'

- ','
Assistant Superintendents --Mrs. fl.

X. Davis and Mrs. II. H. Foster.
Secretary Mrs. W. L. Meadows.
Treasurer Mrs. J.' F. Divine.
Organist Mis3 Gedle E. Taylor.
Thomeeting.3ilielbaheldaemH'

weekly, on Tneadaye anli'ridays,
hereafter, and the work in which these
Christian! ladies 'are engaged gives gfeat M

promise of good to the C3mmunlty!,v7.

"Smithville and thepund j,
THE PLACES ,FOR PLEASUREARE recreation, an 1 JOHN WJiKu'd

Barber Shop U the place lor Hair Cutting.
Kgg Shampooing, Sharing and Hair Dyelcr of
every shade None but lirat cLws workmen
toployed and the finest Perfumes used i Give

Lira a eall at No. 25 Market street, betwcea
Water and Front sts., Wilmington. N. C.

may 20 if

'l Hcvirw has the largest
. ir, :duiion, of any newspaper

" "-
- iJi'he 't 'y f Wilmington. JSk

:? " "

" c rshtory h:ts bfensppoint- -

h n't- - wJwu six Cardinalsrfii i -
wi"I be

Tiie French Kt'ptMiw ii fifteen years
ihancitl'.crof its predecessors

j ( i ;tr
T . . N it i'kely to be permanent?

of .the New Yorkx cira-prido- nt

c -- v.s t!:rt. Jit the present rate, it

u
I

tr. k? eijf-.- to fill the Federal
,vllV with erats.

Kive hundred and eighty-eig- ht

,lrt!hi anJ f"'--e thousand one hundred
'i :nr.:v-ii!Yi- new cases" was the

.era score in Spain last week.

A Miar.csoUi paper asserts that Sam

li .u-t- cn ir. licenced 90.000 Southern
. tl.tr t J n the Union armies, and

htt tl.iy the country from seces- -

i'n.
-

C pi lints agiinst the Adniinistra
t. n, Aiitn traced to their last analysis,
i , r.iue cn.-i- s out of ten, emanate from
l,::u- - man who is waiting lor an office
iLr.ld a u 1 come last enough.

i ;u; rrnhibition candidate for Gov

tnurol Ohio, itva recent speech, de-cr- cl

tb a: the purpose ol his party
ak down the Republican par-- )

lirst in order to annihilate the Dem-trat:i-par- ty

afU-rward- .

The unwi.--e policy cf secrecy as to
l cholera Ironi Spain into

Ltane cannot be maintained much
.. li.r.ger. Cholera has certainly appeare-

d at Marseilles, Toulon acd Aix, and
nay be at other places.

.

1'resiJent Cleveland is reported as
bavins said with some emphasis that
saen a politician deceived him once in
niakiug a recommendation to office
thatwoold end that man's influence
with his Administration.

-- The soil the negro's -- only hope," is
the way a correspondent of the New
York Evening Post states it. Political
economists are pretty well agreed that
it Hab-juUh- e only hope ot any people.
V. is a. cfrtain rel u "e.

While Kaipcror Williams was tak-u- -i

a drive at Eui on Sunday, a mise-

rably dressed man threw a flower-po- t
at his carriage, exclaiming: Thus
will the empire break." No damage
was done. Thenau was arrested. He
is upiosed to bo insane.

The Philadelphia Times says: It is
not in the natura of things that aa in
dustriai depression, caused chiefly by

n, carrbe long continued
There are signs that the depression in
tMs country, which ha3 been so general,
w!l shortly give place to renowed

.business lile. Let the croaker go to
the rear now and. give business a
cbacce.

John Russell Young, who has just
rtttmed from tbo "Flowery Kingdom,1
ays that America is weakening the

Br;t;sh monopoly of Chinese trade, and
thai American ships are more frequentl-
y en on the coast of China than for-

merly. The withdrawal of the Pacifio
Mai. steamers from Australia, how- -
ever. ilocs not encourage expectations

f araplj extensiou of our shipping on
he Pacific Ocean

The Munsfer Bank, wtin enarjrtBinn
feicat uuusuernaiion in xre-l"- A

Las. ?T O.OOO capital to $5,000.--
ouiixes. it is said, and the calam--

y which Las befallen tbo institution
ka tae disclosure of the fact that

directors were allowed to borrowpa.J wiihout ample security is a
mcn snouia be heeded th

M over. The strongest bank niav
I, a s,ainpede of depositors if it
M-v.e- s snc!l irrc-uiarif.i- pjl

- :

lr- - Shi.labcr. theMra.Partin-ton- "

icJfr JO acd a cripple. For thirty
Qruatism has tortured him.

- I - -- w ' J IWt VUV

vu . "u? sate inJJ chair, is imDosaiblev with
"8 can neither stand nor walk.

' in these renra! h ; hpln.
J Oab hl3 rancrtl Ka.IiK B

... ' appetite cenerous and hia
Kare. un clouded. Some of the

.s' his sayings have been writ
was in acute pain.

r--

u rn?11 a11 woo- - white flannel

atr TIlIS WEEK ONLY at
STM lIminton Shirt Factory,

'rkets T r, . r

Blind Doors bave arrived!
a want of )Um m.

Com i Dir.
By means of that remarkable instru-

ment of modern research, the spectro
scope, the otherwise absolutely imper-
ceptible motion of so called fixed stars
U not only . detected but measured.
Sirins is found to be now approaching
the earth at the rate ot twenty miles a
second, while a few years ago this nota-
ble star was receding from, us twenty-fiv- e

miles each second.

Keligious News
Rev. E. S. Alderman, who is at home

spending -- bis vacation, lakea but
little time for rest or pleasure. He will
begin a' protracted meeting at Lisbon,
Sampson county, on the 26th inst.,
which is the fourth Sunday in this
month, which will be continued for
several days. He is a talented young
gentleman and as an earnest, faithful
and devoted preacher will prove, before
many years, one of the shining lights
of the Baptist clergy of North Carolina.

Spoiling tiie Trees.
A hideous iookin? cross between a

bug and a worm is playing havoc with
the foliage of the cedar and trees of
the samo gp-nu- s in the city. Theso crea- -

turesfeed upon the foliage and in a short
time, with the large number of them
and their seemingly ravenous appetites-the- y

will strip a tree of every vestige of
grcon leaves, leaving only b&re branch-
es, which have the appearance of hav
ing been scorched by fire.

A gentleman in this city who has
quite a number of these trees in his
yard, put a colored man to picking oft"

the worms, or bugs, this morning, and
by noon he had succeeded in gathering
a gallon bucket full from a single tree.

Base Ball,
The Raleigh Base Ball Club arrived

la3t night and registered at the Com,
mercial Hotel. The following are thb
names of the members:

D. Bennett, C. Jordan, C. Separk, I).
AndersoB, L. Perry, C. IIayne3, Geo,
Cain, J. Fitzsimmons. M. Kennedy, E.
Lewis and W.; Houseman, .

H
,

They play with the Seasides this
afternoon and also tc-morr- after-
noon, and as they now stand as the
champions of the State, they will un-

doubtedly do their level best in the
two games here not to have their
record lowered.

Influence of the Moou.
The popular impression or belief

that the moon exerts an influence upon
vegetation or upon animals is a relic of
the ancient .superstition of paganism
under which the sun and moon and
stars were worshiped as deities. There
is nothing in the moon or in its influence
upon, terreslial affairs . which can pos-

sibly make any apparent effect upon
the growth of any plant. If any po3.

sible effect can be produced at all it is
through ; the influence of . the ' moon'd
light, but this is so very weak as com-

pared whh sunlight as to be of very
little account. We do not even know
if the light has any effect whatever
upon growing plants; it is certain that
it cannot afiect in any way seeds which
are buried in the ground.

Fruit Growers Fair.
We have received the premium list

of tho North Carolina Fruit Growers
fourth annual fair, which will be held

at Greensboro, N. C, on the 12th and
13th of . August next Extensive ar-

rangements are being made to have this
fair the most notable in the quality.
quantity land ..variety of , fruits exhtbr
ited which has been held. - Hon. Jaoie
Yt . Reid will open the exposition on
Wednesday, August 12th, with an ad
dress appropriate to the occasion, and
Hon. Norman J. Coleman, U. S. Com-

missioner of Agriculture, and other
eminent speakers are expected to be
present and make addresses. Arrange-
ments have been made with the author
ities of the different railroad and ex
press companies for greatly reduced
rales for visitors and packages of fruits.
We hope that this section will be well
represented, as fruit growing is rapidly
becoming one of the most important
and valuable industries, of the State.
and this section cannot afford to be
backward In the matter, o

.
f V; '

- in. -- '

Must be Sold.
In order to gain: sufficient room to

place our mammoth stock ot fashiona-
ble clothing no'T io course of manufac-
ture, we have made another sweeping
redaction on - Spring and Summer
weight clothing a reduction from 25
to 50 percent, below their former price.
Your chances have never been so great.

Shrier, the Old Reliable- - Clothier,
114 Market street Sign of the Golden
Arm. t

Jerseys a specialty. '

J

The Hevvgag.
NLW1 MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. It

consists of a banjo head and short neck. A

single string runs from thQ ida uader tbe key-boar- d,

and is picked by means-ofalitt- f 3 Wheel

which is worked ty a crariV,5 thvis produini i

a constant tremulo. A child can iJay it; and
yet by practice very beautiful cflecl can bo

prpdacefl. .Call and. see thellEWGAG. ?
1

'

u Price kmly t'l: Forsaleaf ' '

HEISSBERGER'S, 5

July .17 ; i.j Live Book" and Music Btoroe

Bargains, Bargains,
QITIZKNS OF WILMINGTON, CONSULT

your own Interest and buy country produce of
5 R.' MADSIIALL,

. : . .t v
- 24 North Water St.

Consignment! mi rushing In, Why Btand
ye Idle? july 16

University of North Carolina
NEW PROFESSORS UAVE RECENT-l- yg!X

been added to the Faculty, making a total

of seventeen Instructors. All the Courses of

Study nave been enlarged and strengthened.
Poat-graUua- tc iDetructlon is offered In cv;ry

department The next ecB&lon begins August
- ., fi , ' "i 'U

27. Entranco . examinations August 27, 28,

For catalogue containing information In re
gard to tuition, board, tern: a of admission
apply to '

:

v

11U. I'. UAXrUtS, LLi I ,
President,

joly 16 2t Chapel Hill, N. C.

KUlcd for 25 Cents.
TTENNEN'S.SURE CORN KILLER, FOR

Hard and Soft Corns. B anions, .WarU, Cal- -

lousncss. Moles,. Ac. r ' f- -
5' MUND3 BROS.,

t s.vij' , J! 104 North Front Strectf.
iuly 15 ti21 North Fourth Street j

SCUPPERNONG WINE 1

r,

OT ELEGANT QUALITY.

Both Red and White.
The healthiest and most palatable Wire to

drink. For summer use it surpasses every

v !
3 'thing else.

Also, a fine line of Imported and Domestic

' - GiNGER ALE,' B A83
'

PALE AhE.

LONDON STOUT, McEWANS SCOTClt

ALE, LAGER BEER, &c-,,e'.r- -!

!.!.-- : '
; UU--

i ! ; .;
'

Onr GROCERY-
-

AND LIQUOR DEPART- -

MENTS are tbe most'comp?cts intbegtae,
' ' "...

; t

P. L- - BRIDGERS & CO.,

HO North Front St.
ialy i:

SASH.
; DOORS, . .

. blinds!
THE VERT BEST MATERIAL USED, aad
sozic'bui the most skilled workmen employed 2' -

- -
not an apprentice boy la oor bdps. ; y i s J

. ..'r ,

Ofr , WHITE ASH INSTCE BLINDS axd

DOORS, and HartOlf Flnlsn, wiu' caaal any

la the world. ! '
. , ,.'. ., . . . ; --:

.1
fnhe l7(iAw PARSLEY WIGGINSr 1.

Ladies ana xoung Me, in iy iWAITED. to work for oa.at tbtfr
homca'i Pemasnenl employment; no lnstrco
Uosa to boy .Work sent by mall (distance no
aiifeetftm). to to 12 per week can be matic.
NocanvaasIro- - t No atanap for reply. Please
addrcsa Home MAinro uo notion, aiast.
P. O. Box 1W6. june 10 uaw imbau uuif'lied

wJacoiu's Hdw. Depot, t


